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*awv isu tried, condemned, aînd 'hurrîed h tto~ eecuîion.'.ln
tat case, Mr.Young thouglit, that the Federal Oovernmét shoad

have power ta intefere.
Mr. Prestun repliod that the propositions of Mr. Young wvere'put

into such an abstract fort» that hescarceil new how to

themi,; but this much he wuld sa'y, letanàabOlitionistcome within
the borders of South Carolina'; if we can cateh him we'will'try

hlm, and notwithstandingall thé interference af ail ith govera-

mnents of the earth, inclûding tihis' Federalgovernment, e tiill

LATER FROM CANADA.

From tbe Boston Evening Gazette Jan. 1S.
Fromn Niagara, :by a letter dated January 6, we lear that the

-bnmbairdment of the day before was tremendous and heavy.
It proceeded trom the main iand, from 16 pieces of artillery and
.everal mortars, all of which were kept in the most active opera-

tion ; but us far as can be ascertained, the bombardment 1ad
done no essential mischief to the Navy Illanders. -t was expect-
ed the British would follow up te attCack that or the next ight,
and attempt a landing on the Island, under cover of their cannon.
which, should they do so, must causait great loss of life. Tht

Patriots are-prey wll prepared, and the island itseilfalmost im-

pregna ble.
Theletter adds ;-The Patriat force is from 1000 to 1200, and

a more dotermined set orimon, were probably ever congregated ;
t-ley havealso more than 20 piecesof artillery,.and are wellisup-.
plied.

A letter from Niagara o the'th, to the AlbanyArgus,.stateo that
an attempt at mediation had been made, ilnt General Whitney
had visited Canada, and had an interview with the Governor,'who
expressed lis willingness tait the persons on Navy Island should
be suffered ta remove unumolested.

The most important intelligence received ye5terday, however,
-s the officiai report of Col. McNab, of the capture and dest'ue-
tion of the Caroline, avoving that the boat wvas captured by -his

o rders.
IE AD. Q.UARTEXis,

CiuPr&vA, Dec. 30, 1837.

Saturday morning, 8 n'clnck.-Sir-T have the honour te re-
port fr the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
thtI havinug received positive information that the Pirates sud

et.àbelsnt Navy Iland iad purchase a ste4mbopt, caled. the Car-'
ine . là facilitate their'intended invdsionu f tis country; a einb-g

ounfirmed inmy information'ysterne
nd B r t h c ol o r ) 'p p e .i n a t th e»kla d; 5I -;'d t r nin ed vu p o n

-C~ '¼ll."- -- ~V f ie ayI.No
ctting 'lier ff: 'nd having sént Cta Drew of theRy Ni-
·y, hein a 'most'gaIant manner, wih n crewhof volu'ntee'rs

.vhose names I shal iereter mnentionpetmfrorndthis da.ngerous-
service, which was handsomely' eftected

In consequence of the sviftcurrent, it wp round toube impossi-
'ble la get the vessel over to this place, a Rd it was therefore ne-
.cesstary te set heron fire. H1er colours are in my possession.

* I have the lfonour to be, Sir,
Your ob't humble servant,

A. N. MeNAB, Col. nommanding.
.P. S.-We have twa or three wounded-and the pirates about

he same numnber killed.
A. N. NIcNAB.

CONGRESS.

In the fouse of Representatives an Monday, the 8th -Jenuary,
a Message was received frain the President, comuniening sever-
al oflicial documents relating to tIe distumrbances au the Niagara
frontier, and particularly to the destruc'n,:by the B ish'ofthe
stenier Caroline.

Sotnmenuehrs condemned the leters f Mr. Socrty qorh
ta the British minister at Washington as tea tame fur te acca-
.Dion.

:WÀSHI'GTN Jan. 5th.'
ThF louse was cccupied ail day in debating two resuu'tions,

one nfforded by J. Q. Adams,.and the otter b>' Filmore of New
Yoric, calling upon the President, for information relntive
ta breanches of neutrality an our Sonthwýemtern and Northern
frontier, vhcther upon the part of our own citizens, or the inhabi-
tants of the adjoining foreign cotuntries. r

Mr Adam nsaid the tlate of things on the Northern frontier made
the dancger ofwar imminent, and hat the louse ao hitto be fur-

nlislhed witih all the information.on tlie subjecti l 'te possession of
lte executive.

Mr Filmoro read letters fromithe Western partlaf NYork, giving
an account ai te .seizmre at-tht Sîeambat Catroline. thë~ murder
ni.persons an hoed ai hier, anîd thme extreme excitemnent whîich
titis occurrence had produced thraughxout allte Wecstern part af
New'York. '

'Mr Howard oppa'sed bath the resotions. Hie e:pressed his hope
.thtàt iadrantage oauld ntotbo taken.ofthe present contingences to
urge upon Great B3ritain the question aofthe Northoast b oandar>y.

The oppoition îppthe resolutionui ere. ihnally withdraw4" and
M.hey p,aussed ahusut ui.aunimously. -

7r
*Bte'Prtident ofntotng1'Amtia te ~

A2R? CR -O"G-:AI ATIU[O N.r
Whoes, informatior t Çceid ta a danurous

excitemnent'on tht Norlhern ~F~ro f th re d Stte, in co~~

seqence of tht civil war begà' inCanada and instruc'tns havjg
ibén given'to the U. Sties officerso bafronter and Pac

tionhiaving been made to1îh Gaveçnoas a te adoang
prevent any;unlawful interferens 'on he pat oqfRri Ottimeps'iai
tht contest u'nfortunately corpmenced tnrte BrimshPsvvinces-:
additional information ha just been received, ,tht,; notwtthst'd-
ing theproclamations o eGoveiorsoteae-Yr
andVermont, exhorting citnst6rerainfrom any unlawful

acts within the,.territory of the Unitqd PStates ;and notwithstanding
the presence of the civil oflicers ofthe U.Stàtes, wbo, b' my' di
rections, have visited the scenes of' commotion wit thte view ai
imnpressing:tie citizens with a proper sense cf thior duty', thee
citerment, instead of being appea'sed,is every day increasing in
degree-that. arme aiid munitions of war,and other supplies, have,
been procured by theinsurgentsin the.UnitedStates-tba a mili-
tary -force consisting, in part.at least, of citizens o the Utinited
States, had been actually organized, ad .congregated at[Navy Is-
land, andare stili innrus. under th6 cowmand of ia citizen oflie
United States, and that they .wereconstantly ,eceiing accssions
and aid:'

Now therefore t'oo.eend thatthe authorîty ofthe IawsMay'bé
,maintained, and-the faii ofTreatiesiobserved, I, 1MARTIN V N

BUREN, dô rst earpestly ,e tal-citizen»: of' lite (Unitd
States who hâve tkâs violated 'thei dutes to retarn'peaceably ta
their' respective homes ; and I de ,hereby ,warntheni that :a
persans who shall compromise the neutrality.of thliGovernmentby
interfering in 'an unlawful manner with .the afairs ,e the neigh-
bouring British Provinces, will render th'enselves iable to. arrest
and punislment under the laws ofi lie United 'States,-which, will
be rigidly enforeed und, alo, tha t they will .recei:e no aid .or
countenance trom -their Government, in whatever. diflculties tIes
may be thrown by the,violation of the laws' of their ceuntry, and

ofthe territory of a neighboring atndjfriendly nation.
Given under my hand at the ciy oifWashington, the ifth day

of January, A. D. 1838, nmdthe sixty-second year ofthie
Jndependence of the UntitedStatea.

hy the President : M. VAN BUREN.
JoHN EoaarrTa, Secretary of qtgq.-

JS C

C -ST--OHN, N B.,Jant. 16e'

R er 7Mjoty's Ship Corsnwlite4gdnsrGoaniçsStirRi chrdF
arrived ai InPr -a d antrdi la 'tb'aenaatute n o

robour, be'tween i .11and 12 o'cIoclonttSatutrdny n.ih fromi
alifa. She hias hrought the, remander of, the 3S4th Regi-
ment, nnd tlr8é campantes oftie 65th Regimont, under command

of Major Walker. Th 34th were brought up ta the .city

l riday Mdrning, Willàii'Thomas, son of 1ir.WillùiiÂam
1 year atnd ten muonîlhs.

At FolleyViillge, bondonderry,afe.a short t s as ea
days, Charles'Nàlie, the tlhird son of Mr. oseh croWe,ag,î een
monthis. - - -ù Cl. 'f-

Oin the 2à Jan.attheI house af-Mrs.. R. Sim dacar. Black Rock,
Sltubenacadie, 'Truro side, John fMcKenzie 4ifter'n il]ess of five
wceks.and four days, aged128 years. e was travellin iun'; san d

hiu people vere inhàbitants'oftiverpool N'.Sauhuld tismeet.their
eye, <hey can receive infornution nre.correctiy of in if they write
o Mrs. S. giving direction)s here they lie, that se can write -to

ntem. . ,q
On Màniay een-cal g hast, ofi lesles, Sarnt Ann, youngest daugher

ofMr. Joht Pover, aged five years and 19 day,.
AtDperara, on the 1tii Decumber, Captai» Pernétte.àf th Lar3

quea Jhn Porter. ,-. 'C . - "j7  
4
b

OxN Wedniesduiy morning:24t January, ta tI r,agç
:Mandouso'u ni of Mr. Jhn 31eser anti dud r~Lespc 1e b an6t

1on Sunday uy te Steamer Noya. ctia ; andthis mornitg À.XA. Bla
the sanie Boat ivent doWn to the. sip and brought ui1the O5th
-The 34th commenrce teir 'ma'rch -by Companies To-morrov
morning, from tilits Garrison, for Quebec--The 65th wili remainait, .2Ot-Schr.lnhdustr» Sn'pson, oston bllntbY

-here until nexti Mnday,»when two companies will proceed to
Fredericton, there io be staioned for the piesent ; about 50 menS 1ne WBV dlés, fishspaîs, ,r,iv J.&fl.Tobin;, 2&l, Joha
with a Captain and two Snbalterns, wilI mIiain in this Garrison- Lnso-îI, WIYfl10ltg;î ylyoliv..aIs:îýdoâaYd Son 4!l:

The 93d Highlanders, we learn, maybe daily expected here, IOn DoIId.d MBÂinn.
Jteiraroute ta Canada.at

The Milita s1r. continue taedorndelny,e gd no men could attende inR Ag R .UBE a.PdSvs

Steir dùtieboiter, or onmore arRytmtan they areo; thn ideneS r st Ja ..d 1y pirondin Riib4rs
br.-arfgoDW dq1-j.dob h. v sl'vlawsiiov

very' credit.-Ob.erver. assorted-sizes- dofoodqu , wch w e t

Nzw-BRUNswICICTEAMsTERsi.--Th nIing -ighy-cm-ootsand Sicsofstantly'on harldSand madtodr.
1plimentary testimont, tis coaned in a leter ram Col. Booth to' àna3 n ILEIA V VI

lisiTxcelencSir JohnHarey. And for. the j;a(1 nt'Ney'

1runs kTeamster otynaC o ighly I nover saw ON A D MS
such active, iardy, enterprisino tellaws, and tey deservo every STABLJSUilENT.,

thing tha bedonerFrederictoSetinel.E ecessity whichliasfr tme eisted a ha
nghtnho) RiZiing an'Auc.NER EsTALsHMENTwere oo4 pent

A.Queen's Messenger, Mr. Krausé, arrived yesterday in o couild be proiptly svld and setted for,.has.induced.the Subscrih ito
cime forward, mi the op that t.e concemowhieI bra about tèatab

of the Pekets, and without delay proceeded to Wasilmgton. It tlish>, jill meet ivith t $plblic' patronage .whic he baehevôst
is understood that lie is.the bearer of despatches ta Mr. Fax, on trial itii illîenrit. Theusie.s Iiilbe 'conducted on thUaIiow '

6 ing sysen-l od etfrpbi ae d omeyb od-
the subject of the N. E. Boundary.---.Y. .lbion, Anuary 6. ng artces.-bi Goot etu wfhare.pueih Sale,0iid oalitobw th.

t ~ ~ ~ ~ nurticles lhe;ng pm tupj, Ml»aecIerhrie ralowo a >e 'd
drawn-nail punaseà tobe paid for on delivnry, nnd the prdoceds ta be

I A-I E T . . ianded nyer. o the cwnuer mn the;day succeedling thec Sale,; aund.jis thesa
regulations will he rigid yadhered toin all«ipstances., the Sunher

A letter fromfBuffalo, dated Jan. 6, says tbt bills of indietment trthsllieâunddvantguyan eSeira
haihat sevemal ~ersons chargedc.ithfumîiner rua>' .uely,,tliat duo Saivlei lic positiv,indai atce

ind been found inthat city, against severlersons chargedwih iemslves v a ys comnad nf.Air wpice. 'fromxthe corMpetition;
the attack on the Steamer Caraline, and that their surrender.will whiich such îasstemmuuistprodnce ; d lte fet that tIlle mone will

e dd f'throing on thie day succeediig, vill recommend itsifto athe
favorable notice of those wlho mnay be inclineti to patonize it. Business'

The four principal persons charged are, Capt. Mosheir, D. wiIl bccommienced on Thursday next, the Ei tt day of Febrîarv., and

SheriffM'Leod, Lawye< M'Donald, and J. M'Cormnick. parties whmsend Articles wie l avrea Noteaofethedp-
isto thatt u i rdermtthey ma e, prnperyavrtsd n

It was reporned that M'Leod was driven over the Falls -by a tliey mayel.t
shot from tha Island. Articles wil

occupied by' theSysèiber are im'a èenrai ar.t and ane of gren
- test torongiifares of the Town, quick Saoes ia -he;reasonablygacie-i"

NOTEXNG BUT TE TRUT.-..Our profound iuumility obliges, ted. Thesallestfavorwill be carefully'atn to

us to taisfer toour columns the following approbatory testimDony 'orner'of Dukea

ta the valie of oUr labours. It is all correct, wvithout doubt, ,'CoTher aotmeto roerie'and aquorS 4estantly
ItInot r eder ? A fe ursmoremuch'noticescfromthedProvincialPress 

onhad

Illtraer 'u more auchnioticcs. from: he Provinia1Pe 7",ti~ ,~ j Jnsç~4
or eadaL frr 'ôiCt5'à

Or Wedidiay'17th irsCti th1"RWev Mm i îgla'ttis
tâmeut, ua et ofoherdeenshire4 Scotland ta À1 mss f ar
Qrîant, ofthis place.'

At Coleby, neaeîSydney, C.' B.byîthRev. Mr. -in.ïia D
RgyEq.ofotimtfnidgeport-lWmcs, Vto MIS ,Carqj,»1Ma

daugiter of thtlaeJ.W iaekM . Esq.-Modical S
place.

-At Athol houe, lRestigoichc, onThursday tlhe'28th ec I
J.ohn Stevens, Stu FrasdEsc faihits ta Miss Elz

sÈt dan literR Foeuho, Eq tfmer place'o
jestvs Jscegs'oide oufComu leasfdr thmen Com


